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ALL SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 
FOOTBALL TEAM 
1946 
Prairie View landed two men on the first team and three on the second team of 
the official All Southwest Conference selections by the Coaches during their meeting 
in Houston the past week. 
Little 150 lb Isiah Heard, S ;phonoro guard, won recognition for his sterling 
and valiant lino play during the past season and was honored with a first string 
birth as was Arthur "Rusty" Young, 200 lb tackle, who never met his match this past 
season. Both Hoard and Young began the season as subtitutes but it wasn't long before 
Coach Nicks realized that when the chips wore down these wore the men to have in 
there. 
Here is th? official All S V/ team for the 1946 season; 
First Team 
End Pierea, Rogers Senior 175 lbs 6*1" Tulsax Okla Langston 
End Taylor, L D Junior 196 lbs 6'3" Paris, Texas Texas 
Tackle Young,. Arthur Sophomoro 200 lbs 5'11" Dallas, Texas Prairie View 
Tackle Smith, Robert Senior 220 lbs 6'2" Oc jnn Spring,Miss Southern 
Guard Heard, Isiah Sophomoro 150 lbs 5'9" Corpus Christi Prairie View 
Guard Fonteberry, Hozio Senior 185 lbs 5'10" Now Orleans, La Southern 
Center Chube, David Junior 180 lbs 6' Baton Rouge, La Southern 
Quarterback Hicks, Vernon Senior 16# lbs 5'8" 'Paco, Texas Wiley 
Fullback Phillips, William Sophomore 195 lbs 5*11" Baton Rouge, La Southern 
Back Barnos, Leonard Senior 170 lbs 5'8" Bugolosa, La Southern 
Back Lewis, Raymond Von Junior 150 lbs 5*9" Texnrkeno, Texas Texas 
Second Toe im 
End Carr, Cornelius Senior 190 lbs 6*2" Kilgorc, Texas Southern 
End Culton, Woody Senior 195 lbs 6*1" Dallas, Texas Wiley 
Tackle Riddl , George Sophomore 202 lbs 6* San Antonio, Tex Wiley 
Tackle Ozen, Clifton Sophomore 195 lbs 6' Beaumont s Tex Texa s 
Guard Koyos, Jerry Sophomore 193 lbs 5*11" Houston . Tex Texas 
Guard McMichc el,' Clarence Senior 202- lbs .  5 f i f "  Na cgdo'cho s., Tex Texas 
Center Johnson, Daniel Sophomoro 190 lbs 6*3" 'Denton, Tex ~ Prairie View 
Fullback Anderson, Alvin Sophomoro 175 lbs 5' 11" Tyler, Tex Prairie View 
Quarterback Haynos, Samuel Senior 170 lbs 5'8" Denton, Tex Prairie View 
Back Pennyman, Henry Junior 202 lbs 6' 1" Pinebluff Arkansas 
Back Peoples, John Junior 170 lbs 5*9" Houston, Tex Wiley 
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